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Klein Tools® Adds Neck and Face Warming Bands to Line of Winter Products
Dec. 10, 2020 (Lincolnshire, Ill.) – Klein Tools (www.kleintools.com), for professionals since 1857, introduces
two new additions to its line of winter gear, both designed to keep trade professionals warm on the jobsite all
winter while providing versatility in how they can be worn.
Neck and Face Warming Band, Black (Cat. No. 60455)
• Has two layers of fabric for protection
• Moisture wicking knit fabric on outside layer has anti-odor treatment for
freshness
• Fleece lined on the inside layer for extra warmth in cold weather
• Secure fit and won’t unravel with sewn elastic edges
• One size fits most
• Reflective accents
• 20-inches long
Neck and Face Warming Half-Band, Black (Cat. No. 60466)
• Top portion of warming band covers the face and has two layers
of protection
• Moisture wicking knit fabric on top portion has anti-odor treatment
for freshness
• 270-gram fleece on bottom portion for warmth in cold conditions
• Secure fit and won’t unravel with sewn elastic edge
• One size fits most
• Reflective accents
• Machine washable
• 12-inches long
“In designing these two warming bands, we wanted to create prodcuts that
are versatile and feature double layers,” says Craig Fransen, senior product manager at Klein Tools. “The
warming bands join our line of winter gear specifically designed so professionals will be able to stay warm and
comfortable.”
For more information, visit www.kleintools.com/new-products or search for #NewKleins on social media.
About Klein Tools
Since 1857 Klein Tools, a family-owned and operated company, has been designing, developing and
manufacturing premium-quality, professional-grade hand tools. The majority of Klein tools are manufactured in
plants throughout the United States and are the No. 1 choice among professional electricians and other
tradespeople. For more information, visit www.kleintools.com.
Klein is a registered trademark of Klein Tools, Inc.
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